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35ÜRS v^ords, with /a sary Mayenne himself, who was come [But to the King of France and 

gianee of her- blue eyes, she .could to treat with us; but he assured his 
îwîZ? M^^ieur or? his feet as she had cousin shall lack-,no courtesy?*, 
swept Vigo. And instead, she sat She swayed lightly to her feet, rais- 
tnere, not daring tp look at him, like ing her face to the king’s,- Ititp his 

caught stealing sweets. She counteance which mirrored hib emo* 
naa round words to defend herself tion like a glass, came a quick delight 
£?H,teaS^-g iOIME.es at the Hotel de at the sight of her. The color waxed 
Jbomune, to plead*for me,'to lash Lu- and waned in her cheeks; her*breâth 
îî8,,^^t.iî0ev? Mayenne ' himself; but fluttered uncertainly; her eyes, an- 
sne could not find one syllable for the xious, eager, searched his face.
S» f Quent,n- She had been to “I cry your Majesty’s good pardon,”
JHSJSS îhe wug&lng coquette, the she faltered. “I had urgent business 
Stout Champion, the haughty great lady, with M. de St Quentin—I did not guess 
tï* “I?,?? icyer, but now she was the he was with your .Majesty—”
®“y blushitig, stammering, con- ‘The king’s business is glad to step
strained. - "" ;; >.j£‘ Mg] EMde for yours, mademoiselle.” !"' v ■
,Monsieur attacked her with She curtseyed, blushing, hiding her 
Diunt questions, had he demanded of eyes under their sooty lashes; thtok- 
k r *2P and down what had brought ing as I did, I made no ddubt here was 
ner this strange road at such amazing a king Indeed. His Majesty went on: 
hour and in such unfitting company, ‘‘I-can well believe, mademoiselle, ’tis 
she must needs have-answered, and, no trifling matter brings you at mld- 
once started, she would quickly have night to our rough carrip. We will not 
kindled her fire again. Had her on delay you further, but be at pains to re- 
other part, with a smile, an enoourag- member that if in anything Henry of ing word, given her ever so-llttle*. push France canW you he stands at ; your 
she had gone on easily .enough. But command.’
he did neither. He was courteous and He made her a noble bow and took 
cold. Partly was hi^ coldness real, he her hand to kiss, whep.^he, like a child 
could not look on her as other than the that sees itself losing a protector;

.Of.lrfs demy's house, ward clutched his hand in her little trem
or the man who had schemed to kill bling Angers,-her .wet eyes fixed im- 

•him, wHI-o’-the-wisp who had lured ploringly on his. face. He beamed up- 
his son to disaster. Partly was it mere on her; he felt no desire whatever to 
absence; M. Etienne's plight was mbre be gone. , . . S -
to him .than mademoiselle’s. When she “Am I to stay?” he asked radiantly; 
spoke not, hé turned impatiently -to then with grave gentleness he added;
me. * ‘Mademoiselle is in trouble. ' Will she

“Tell me, Felix, all about it.” bring her trouble to the king? That
. Botore I could answer him the door is whàt the king, is for—to ease his
behind u$. opened to admit two gentle- subjects’ burdens.’V *
men, shoitider to shoulder. They were :She could pot speak; she made him 
dressed much alike, .plainly, in black, her obeisancp with a look out of the 
One was about thirty , years of age, tall, depths of her soul..

silent thanks, for we never spoke a word

St shol"ld b® giad » m1 charming sister,” he returned, word either. She never faltered, never 
smiling, “but none goes out of showed by so much as the turn of her

% s!5UrK^s B5as5fiSSB
Mayenne?” of us all the way. Stride aa we might,

"Would our kind be carrying» pays- we two strong fellows could never quite 
port ]tcpm the Duke . of. .MayenndT k®&eHRj£heyh£uId n(rt at 8llch a pace

quoth Gilles. stretch out forever. Presently the dis-
"lt seems improbable,” the officer tant lights were no longer distant, but 

smiled, pleased with his wit. “Sorry to near, nearer, close at hand—the lights 
v , __ j.,r r„, Q».- of the outposts of thé camp. A sentinel

dismommode yau, my dear. But per- aUrted OHt from the quoin of a w,,, t0
haps, lacking a passport, you can yet Btop ng> ^qt when we had told our er-

,oblige me with the countersign, which rand he became as friendly as a brother,
doe, as well. Just one Utile word, now, He ~ the rojdkt. . ^

and I’ll let you through. , of the guard, and cable back presently
"If monsieur will tell me the little w,th a torch and the order to take us to 

-word*” she asked innocently. the Dnke of St. Quentin’s lodging.
4 He burst into .aughter. .
: “Ne, no; I am not to be .caught£

’easy as that, my girl. ’ no one. Fewer than the patrols were
i “Oh come, monsieur captain," Gilles the lanterns hung on ropes across the

, „nd manv a fellow goes streets; these were the only lights forurged, many and man} a teuow goes ^ hougeg ^ ^ gU ga ^ „
Lin and out of Pans without a passport. torobg Not till we had reached the mid- 

Tbe rules are a uet to stop big fish and d)e 0f the town did we see, in the 
let the' small fry go. What harm will,it ond story of a house in the square, a
let me small try g beam of light shining through the shut-
do to my Lord Mayenne, or you, or au* te..„hink
.body, if you have the gentleness to let „|"‘m 1 ^ mischief." Gilles
‘three poor servants through to them
d)1ng mother?” r. . » ]gughed thè gentry. “your duke.
,remit'"^cTtahS 4L »i? where he lodges, over the sàd-

a due irony, “but1 am ten t%_do ME a H(/knocked with the. butt of hia mus-
duty. 1 am thinking, my dear, that ) ou M Qn ™é door. rg,e ghntter above 
are some great lady s maid < , creaked open, and a voice-monsieur’s

He “was eyeing^ her > suspici vq,e gke(J “VVho's there?”
ously; st(e made haste to protest Mademoiselle was concealed in the

■Oh, no, monsieur, ”r™Qt to embrasure of the doorway; Glllea and
Mme. Mesmer, the grocers wile. r stepped back Into the street where

• And perhaps you serve m the shapr Mona|eur coula 8ee us.
".No, monsieur, sh®,sa™,. °”t„s,^ne “Gilles Forestier and Felix Broux,

the drift, but on guard aga n P- Moneieur juet from Paris, with news."
■ No, monsieur; I am never in the shop. “Wa.it.’’ .
1 an^ far too busy With my work Mon- „Ig ,t a„ rlghti M le Due?" the
siaur does not seem to understand what gentry askê<i, saluting, 
a servant-lass has to do. .... "Yes, Monsieur answered, closing the

For answer, he took her hand and lift- ahutter
ed it to the light, revealing all its smooth Thg g6ldler w|th another satute to
whiteness, Us dainty, polished nails the giank window, and a nod of “Good- 

•1 think mademoiselle does not under- by then “ to Us„ went back to his post, 
sfanl It, either. , Left In darkness, we presently beard

Yt 1th a little cry, she snatched her Monsleur.g qul<!k step on the fiaigs of
hand from him, hidmg it » the tolds the hall_ and the clatter of the bolts,
of her kirtle, regarding him with open He opened to ug, standing there fully
terror. He softened somewhat at sight ^resae<i, with a guttering candle. 
of l‘e,r,.di^t.ress- , * . . A .» , “My son?” he said instantly.

Î Mademoiselle crouching in the
TChpaltdbhshrdlushrdl s shshrd shr sh shadow 0f the door-post, pushed me 
lady chooses to be masquerading round (orwar(|. i^eaw I wks to tèll him, 
the streets at night with a porter and a “Moneieur, he was arrested and
lackey. I don tkuow what your purpose drlveb to the Bastille tonight between 
is^—I don’t ask to know. But I in here 8eVen and eight. Lucas—Paul de Lor- 
to keep my gate, and 111 keen; ,it. Go raine—went to the governor and swore 
try to wheedle the officer at the Porte that M. Etienne killed the lackey Pon- 
Neuve.” tow?In the house, in the Rue Coupe-

In helpless obedience, glad of even so jarrets. It was .Lucas killed him — 
much leniency, we titrned away—to face Lucas ibid Mayenne so. Mlle, de 
a tall, grizzled teféràn in a colonel’s Montiuc.-heard him, too. And-here is 
-Shoulder Straps.,- With a. dfaggpn*fc;liis Wdemdiselle; . ,
.WiîftSlïSSi’Sigkld!
iÿarKea. him. . - -..je t vfii ! Oldrt - » '*•>•'_• £/:-■-* --f- ;

"VVhaFs this, Gullbert " .(iejn.mded. Her alarm- and passion had swept 
“Some folks seeking to get through her to the door of the Hotel St-Quen- 

the gates, sir. I’Ve just turned them tin as«a wMrlwlnd kweeps a, leaf. She 
«fay”." . ; had come -without thought of.herself,

."What were you siting about the without pause, without fear. But i 
Porte, Neuv*?’’ • now the first heat of her impulse ,was

t’l-said they could see-)row that-gate is gone. Her long tramp had left her 
kept. -I showed them how tlii.S is.” faint and weary,,and here she had to 

“Why must you puss through at this face not an equerry and. a page, hers, 
tline.ef night?1’ said the commanding of- to command, but a grea 
ficer, civilly. . Gilles once again be- enemy of her house. She < 
moaned the dying mother. The young fully in her peasant drees, shoes dirty 
captain, eager to prove hid fidelity, inter- from the- common . road, hair ruffled 
rupted Him: by the night winds, to show herself

. “I believe that's a fairy tale, sir. for the first time to her lover’s father,
There’s-something queer about these peo- opposer of her hopes, thwarter of
pie. The girl says she-is a grocer's ser- her marriage. Proud and, Shy, she
vaut, and has hands like a duchess’!" drifted over the door-sill and stood a

The colonel looked at us sharply, hei- moment, neither lifting her eyes nor 
ther friendly nor unfriendly. He-said ip speaking,■- like a bird whom the least 
a perfectly neutrertnanner: movement would-startle intp flight.

“It is of no consequence whether she But Monsieur made none. He kept 
be a servant or a dnehss—lias a mother as still, as tongue-tied, as she, look- 
othot, The,point Is whether these peo- In* at her as if he could hardly, be- 
p!e have the countersign. If they have lieve her presence real. Then ae the 
it, thev can pass, whoever they are.” silence prolonged itself, it seemed to 

"They have not." the captain anawer- frighten her more than the harsh 
ed at once. ”1 think you would do well, speech she may have feared; with a 
sir. to demand the lady.’s name. desperate courage she raised

Mademoiselle started forward for a to his face. . 
bold stroke just as the superior officer The spell was broken.
demanded of lier, “The countersign ’’ stepped forward at once to her. thlhfaced, afid dark, and of a gravity
As- she- said the word, she .pronounced ‘‘Mademoiselle, you havp cpme apd djgntty beyond ;Us years. Living,
distinctly her name: journey. You are tired. Let- «he giver was serious business to lürti; his eÿe»

"Liranee—" ' V®” some refreehment; theh will you wèrè thOughtfui, steady, and a little
“Bnoughl" the colonel said instantly, tell me the story." cold. His companion was some ten

“Pass them through, Guilbert.” It was unlucky speech, for she had years older; his beard and curling hair.
The young captain stood in a mull, but o*en °n the very point of unburden- worn àway from his forehead by the

____ .than we. ln* herself; but now, without a word, helmêfS ttiaflng. were already sprink-
"Mlghty queer!” he muttered. “Why ®he accepted his eaoort down the pae- led with gray. He had a great beak of

didn’t she give it to me ” ®**e. But a« she went, she flung me a nose and dark-gray eyes, ap zkedn as
“Stir yourself, sir!" his superior gave ?” ,n%'”rlnE J?*?0®' Ï waa to, com? a hawk’s, and a look of amazing life

sharp command. “They have the coim- toe. Gilles bolted the dooragatn. and and vtm. The air about him seemed
'«** —a~w: .drwsm^tiRffisa k

followed him and. mademoiselle. It shirks or sluggards; but the "force In 
troubled me that she should so dread him put us out, penny candles before 
him—him, the warmest-hearted of all the sun. I deem not Jeanne the Maid 
men. But If she nèeded me to give did any marvel when ahe' recognized 
her confidence, here I was. King Charles at Chinon. Here was I.

Monsieur led her into a little square fj common lout, never heard a heaven-
parlor at the end of-the passage. It iy voice In all my days, yet I knew In
was Just behind the shop, I knew, it the flick of an eye that this was Henri
smelt so of leather.. It was doubtless quatre. < v - \ ,
the sitting and eating-room of the i wae hot and cold and trembling, my
saddler's family. Monsieur set -hi* heart pounding till It was like to choke 
candle down on the i»lg table hr the me. I had never dreamed of finding 
middle; then, on second thought, took myself In the presence. I had never 
It up again and lighted two Iron scon- thought to face any man greater than 
ce* on the wall. my duke. For the moment I was ut-

“Pray Sit, mademoiselle, and rest," terly discomfited. Thén I bethought me 
he bade her, for she was starting up that not for God alone were knees 
ln nervousness from the chair where given to man, and I slid down cfutotly 
he had put "her. “I will return "In à to the floor, hoping I did right, hut re- 
momeht." ■ fleeting fbr my comfort that In any

When he had gone from the room, I case i was tdo small to give great of- 
said to her half hesitating, yet eager, (ence; |
ly: <’• - Mademoiselle started out of her chair

"Mademoiselle, you wèrè never afraid ana swept a curtesy almost to the 
on the Wèy, where there was good ground, holding the lowly pose like :a 
cause for fear. But flow tiiere Is noth- lady of marble. Only Monsieur remain
ing to dread/’ ed standing as he was, as if a king was

' 6he" rose and fluttered round the an everÿ-day affair with him. I hlways 
walls of the rdom, looking for some- thought Monsieur a gréât man, but now
thing. I thought It was for away of j knew lt.
escape, but it was not, for she passed The king, leaving his companion to 
the three doors anil came back to her. close the door, was across the room 
place with an air of disappointment in three strides.
smoothing the loose Strands of her hair. -q am come to look after you, St 

“I never before went anywhere nn- Quentin,” he cried, laughing. “I can- 
masked," she "murmured. not have my council broken up by

Monsieur entered with a salver con- pretty grisèttes. The precedent is 
tainlng.a silver cup erf wine and some dangerous." '
Rheims biscuit. He offered it. to her with the liveliest curiosity and 
formally; ahe accepted with scarcely amusement he surveyed the top of 
audible thanks, and sat barely touch- mademoiselle's bent head, and Mon- 
Inf the-wine to her Upe, crumbling the eleur’s puszled, troubled countenance, 
biscuit Into bits with restless Angers, "This Is no grlsette, Sire," Monsieur 
making the pretend» of a,meal serve answered, “bût a very blgh-born de-, 
as excuse for her silence. Monsieur molaelle—cousin to my Lord Mayen”6- 
glanced at her, pussled-wlse, waiting Astonishment flashed, over the king's 
for her to Walt. Had the Infanta Isa- mobile face; his manner changed in an 
betia come to visit he could not have instant to one of utmost deference, 
been more surprised. It seemed to him "Rise, mademoiselle," he begged ah 
discourteous to .press her; he waited if her appearance were,the most natiy- 
for her to explain her presence. ai and desirable thing In the world.

I wanted" to shake mademoiselle. <‘ï could wish lt were my good adver-

( Con tinned from Last Sunday.) Whole case betore the king, and her 
fear Of wearying his patience. But 
his glance told her She need have no 
misgiving. Had she dome to present 
him Parte, he could not have been more 
interested. ........

In the,little silence Monsieur found 
the moment and his words.

“Sire, may I Interrupt mademoiselle?
Last: .Bight, for the first time in a 
month. I saw my son. He was juet re
turned from an adventure under her 
window. Mayenne's guard had set on 
him, and, he was escaped by the skin of 
his teeth. He declared to me that nev
er till he was slain should he cease 

■endeavor to win Mlle, de Montliie. And 
I ? Marry, I ate my words in humblest 
fashion. After three years I made my 
surrender. Since you are bis one de
sire. I bade him God-speed."

She gave her hand to Monsieur, sud
den tears welling over her lashes.

“Monsieur, I thought tonight I had no 
friends. And I have so many"

"Mademoiselle,” the king cried jn the h6r- 
same breath, “fear not. 1 will get you 
your lover If I sell France for hUu."

She brushed the tears away and 
smiled on hlm-

“I h*ve tto fear», Sir. With you and 
M. de St. Quentin to save hlm, I can 
have no fear. But he Is in desperate 

Has M. de St. Quentin told you 
of his secretary Lucas, my cousin Paul 
de Lorraine?"

"Aye," said the king, "It is a dolor- 
topic—very painful! Eh. Rosny?’

“I do .not shrink from ..my pains,
Sire," M. de Rosny answered quietly.
“I hold mysëlf much to blame ln this 
matter. I thought I knew the Lucases 
root and branch—I did not discover 
that a daughter of the house had ever 
been a friend to Henri de Guise.”

"And how should you discover it?" 
the king demanded. He had made the 
attack; now, since Rosny would not re
sent It, he rushed himself to the de
fence. "How ‘Were you to dream it?
Henri de Guise's side was the last 
place to look for h girt- of the Religion.
But, I forgive him.<If hastole a Roche- 
laise, we have avenged It deep: we 
have stolen the flower of Lorraine."

"Paul Lucas—Paul de Lorraine,” she 
went eh eagerly,, "was put into M. le
Due’s house to kill him. He went all _ . — _ . . .the more willingly that he believed M. "ÎT ÏÏEjjJlg M*. Jf®'1* co“*s 
de Mar to be my favored suitor. He S™.”» Gules stay® to made-
tried to draw M. de Mar into the mmseiie.
scheme, to ruin him. He felled. And I felt not & ■ little injured, deeming 
the whole plot came to naught." that I, whom mademoiselle knew best,

"I have learned that," the king said. •bo”ld "IfV?'™' ^o'en to stay 
“I have been told how a country boy ^. h '1, a?d 1«ulokly-
strinnpd Mr mask off” After all, Paris was likely to be more
stripped ms mask on. exciting than St. Denis.

He glanced around suddenly ab me ___________ , .where I stood red and abashed. He ^ vhtwav
was so quick that he grasped every- ™°^”„t®d
thing at halt a word. Instantly he had hîd hrnuLht
turned to the lady again. “Pray con- the^* ,entlv aCr^:
tlnue, dear mademoiselle.” «ouare which at thu. ^th hnûê

“Afterward, that is, yesterday—Paul alone s’hared wlth tbe twltterlng birds, 
went to M. de Belln and swore against we'Saw coming down one of the empty 
M. de Mar that he had murdered a street, the hurrying figure of M. 
w~ra‘n TLhr.l"'tl ™rSd Rosny. : My lord drew rein at once.

Brome were in the oratory arid heard *•■■•*/ . ".
■ • "Now, this is kind, Rosny,“ Monsieur

•Then M. de Mar was ' arrested ?" "STSt ïiï'Sïïïr e.»”11"
“Not then. The officers missed him. m®f® that y®”^,d°” * "OP^ve me.

Today , he came to our house, dressed Rosny smiled, like a sudden burst of 
as an Italian jeweler with a case of sunshine In a December day. Ahother 
trinkets to sell. Madame admitted raan 8 embrace would have meant lees.
chamttermm.e^n On ^the tin1 t^ranno, Mmnoie;-'St' '

enne met him and kept him while he putting ydùr head Into the 1 
chose a jewel. Paul de Lorraine was «My head u u,ed to the piuow. Do

x Ksnfluy&n $&i » ™ -—
talk with him there—anything. But It ®,®r'
availed not. M. de Mayenne spoke ' Why, what else to do, Rosny?" 
freely before them, ae one does before Monsieur exclaimed. "Mishandle the 
common folk. Presently he led me to ,ady7 Storm Parle? Sell the Gaüee?” 
supper. Paul recognized them. He '1 would we could storm Paris,” 
was armed, and they were not, but they Rosny sighed. “It would suit me bet- 
overbore him and locked him up ln the t*r to seise the prisoner than to sue 
closet." 7=r him. But Parts Is net ripe for us

“Mordieu, mademoiselle! I was to vmerot°UIltHeH^v^11hi»Pl?oürd<> menace 
rescue M. de Mar for your sake, but .«bel,eve h® could manage
now I win do It for hie own. I find tols thln8'
him much to my liking. He came away ‘T am second to none,” Monsieur said 
clear, medemolselle?" gPWfbV “In my admiration of M de

"AYe, to be seized in the street by *2 nr^^ill^do1
the governor’s men. When M. de ‘a ^«rUln; he can or win do
Mayenne found how he had been trlek- „M 1 1
ed, Sire, he biased with rage." Vllleroi s son, he is mine.

hll warrant he did!" the king an- ^..Teura?»"^’
swered, suppressing, however, ln deter- ae”*ed’ ** Is yours to take your way. 
enoe to her distress, his desire to. Jaugb. A J”6*1 may’ #11t mina But come. 
"Ventre-saint-grls, mademoiselle! for- now, Rosny, you must admit 
give me it this amuses me here at St. or twice, when all your wiseacres were 
Denis. I trow It was not amusing in dèadlocked, my madness has served." 
the Hotel de Lorraine." Roany took Monsieur’s hand ln a' sh

“He sent for me, Sire," she went on, ,ent grip, 
blanching at the memory; “he accused "Maximilien," the duke said, smtl- 
me Of shielding M. de Mgr. It was true Ing dqwn on him, “what a pity you are 
He called me liar, traitor, wanton. He a scamp of a heretic!" 
said I was false to my house, to my “Henri" Rosny returned gravely, “I 

?lon<îr' H® }. 6ed would you had had the good fortune 
a •7udaa-heart-tha;t I to be bom in the Religion."

had kissed him and betrayed hlm. I „v ■ * ____.___
had given him my promise never to —
hold intereourae with M. de Mar again, E? gathered Op^our reins. Aa.We tvrjl*,
1 had given my word to b""e true to my hfm^ttii ^randin^î» wlh2?k|.re >ÎÎ!Ld 
“buse. M. dé Mar came by no will of Lhlrre Mm,:

line. I had no inkling of such pur- 8“ B aoberly after us. 
pose till I beheld him before madame The man who waa *oln* Ibto the 
and her ladles. He came to entreat Ilon'* den was far less solemn over it. 
me to fly—to wed hlm. . I denied him By flta and starts, as he thought on 
Sire. I sent him away. But was I to hle 80’8 *r*at danger, he contrived a 
saÿ to the guard, ‘This way, gentlemen, gloomy coutenanee; but Monsieur had 
This is my lover?" ’ ridden all his life with Hope on the
„ "Mademoiselle." the king exclaimed, As^we"’ rintert? 
good h»p that you have turned your reLh h»

back on tbe house of Loraine. Here,
If we are but rough soldiers, we know M-'. ^
how to tender you." kok0™îdîî?r?in8,HT^d il° **’

mti _______ . , „ I think he was scarce visited by
said mya®lf l she doubt of hie success. It wss impossible
“?d ™ore quietly. "My lord had the to him that hla son should not be 
right to chasten ma I am his ward, saved.
fdamedd<atd^eIV<mmé,nwofd de W® entered wlth P®rfect ease the
Mar’s capture. Then Mayenne swore 8q£®
he should pay for this dear. He said îltî Sw m^»* ™rd Verrai

of'witnesses wouîiï »””a-' buL tort«d mdre^thah^Onc^ 
swear^to U d He Mid M d^Mat «h^üid the Paasers-by gathered ln knot» the 
ba tortured tnrtm ,??Pald tradesmen and artisans ran out of their

to make h m confess.’ sbope to cb*er 6t. Quentin, to cheer
With an oath Monsieur sprank fOr: France, to cheer peace, to cheer to the 

ward- echo the Catholic king.
fAÿar1 she cried, starting up, "he “I hope Mayenne hears them," Moo- 

swore M. de Mar should suffer the pre- sieur said to me, doffing his hat to a 
paratory and the previous,the estrapade big farrier who had come out of his 
and the brodeklns!” smithy waving impudently In the eye

of all the world the white flag of the 
king. ' v

We kept a brisk pace alike where 
they cheered us and where. In other 
streets, they scowled and hooted at us, 
so that I looked out for men with pis-, 
tols in second-story windows. But, 
friend or foe, none stopped 
length we drew rein before 
of the Hotel de Lorraine.

to France than I touch a hair of your

. ?irf7T th® word died away to a 
sigh; like a snapt rose she fell at his 
feet.

Navgrre
it was as easy to talk as to one’s play
fellow. '

"Sire, I am Loranoe de Montluc. My 
grandfather was the Marshal Montluc.” 
■ “Were today next Monday, I could 
pray, ‘Gçd rest his soul.’ " the king re
joined. "“But even a heretic may say 
that he was a gallant general, an hon
or to France. He married a sister of 
Francois le Balafre? And mademoi
selle is ofphaned how, and my friend 
Mayenne's ward?” JeaS

"Yes, Slrer. I came here, Sire, to tell 
M. de St. Quentin concerning fils son. 
And though I am-talking of myself, it 
Is ail the same story. Three years ago, 
after the king died, M. de Mayenne 
was endeavoring with all hts might to 
bring the Duke of St. Quentin into the 
League. He offered me to him for his 
son, M. de Mar."

“And you are still Mlle, de Montluc ?" 
She, turned to Monsieur with the 

prettiest smile to the world.
“M. de St Quentin, though he has 

not* fought for you. Sire, has ever been 
whole-heartedly loyal:" :: ? /a 

"Ventre-®aint-gris!" the king 
claimed! “He Is either an incredible 
loyalist or,an incredible ass!"

Even thé grave Rosny smiled, and 
the victim'laughed as he defended hlm-

:

.I4
The king was quick, but Monsieur 

quicker. On his knees beside her, rals- 
lng her head on his arm, he command
ed me:

"Up-stairs, Felix! The door at the 
back—bid Dame Verney come Instant
ly."

■

;

■ M

I flew, and was back to And him 
risen, holding mademoiselle in his 
arms. Her hair lay 
shoulder like a rippling flag; her lash
es clung to her cheeks as they would 
never lift more.

loose over his
:

“St. Quentin,” his Majesty was say- 
tog, “I would have married her to a 
prince. But since she wants your son 
she shall have hlm, ventre-saint-gris, 
,if I storm Paris tomorrow!" And as 
Monsieur was carrying fier from the 
room, the king bent over and kissed A

"Mademoiselle has droppêi! à packet 
from her dress," M. de Rosny 
‘WiU you take it, St. Quentin?"*

The king, who was nearest, turned 
to pass It to him; at the sight'.of It he 
uttered fil» dear "ventre-salnt-grls!” 
It was a flat, oblong packet! tied about 
with common twine, the' seal cut out. 
The king twitched the string off, and* 
with one# rapid glance at the papers 
put them Into Monsieur’s hand.

“Take them, St. Quentin; they are 
yours."

ex- sald.

sec-
self.

'That my loyalty may be credible, 
Sire. I make haste to say that I had 
never seen mademoiselle till this hour."

"I know not whether-to • think better 
Of you tor that, or worse,’’, the king 
retorted. “Had I been to your place, 
beshrew me but I should have seen 
her."

Monsieur smiled and was silent, with 
anxious eyes on mademoiselle.

“M. de St Quentin withdrew to Pl

ease.

ilous

:

XXIX.

Th» Two Duke».
Mademoiselle being given into Dame 

Verney-s metfierly hands, Gilles and I 
were ordered to repose ourselves on 
the skins ln tbe saddler's shop. Lying 
there to the malodorous gloom, I could 
see the crack of light under the door 
at the back and hear, between Gilles* 
snores, the murmur of voices. The 
king and Ms gentlemen were planning 
to save my master; I went to sleep in 
perfect peace.

At daybreak, even before the Sad
ler opened the shop, Monsieur routed 
us oiit.

41
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SHE TURNED TO MONSIEUR WITH THE PRETTIEST SMILE IN THE WORLD.her eyes . ;
Monsieur

“Then are you mÿ’subject, mademoi
selle?” be demanded slyly.

; i She shook, the tears from,.her lashes, 
and found. her voice and her smile to 
answer his:

“Sire, I was a. true Ligueuse this 
morning. But I came here half Navar- 
raise, and now I swear I am wholly 
one." /

“Now, that Is good hearing!" the 
king cried. “Such â recruit from May
enne! Also is it heartening to discov- 
er.tliat my conversation is not the only 
sudden one to the world. It has taken 
me five months to turn my coat, but 
here Is mademoiselle turns hers ln' a 
day.” •*

He had glanced over his shoulder to' 
point this out to his gentleman, but 

now he faced about in time to catch 
his rectuit looking triste again.

“Mademoiselle," he said, “you are 
beautiful' grave; but as you h<0 tbe 
graciousness to show me just now, 
still more beautiful, smiling. Now we 
are going to arrange matters so that 
you will smile always. Will you tell 
me what Iffthe trouble, my child?

"Gladly, Sire," she answered, and 
a moment on her knees

•cardie, Sire, but M. de Mar stayed in 
Paris. And my cousin Moyenne never 
gave up entirely the notion of the mar
riage. He is very tenacious of his 
plans.”

' “Aye," said the king, with a grim
ace. “Well I know." 1

"He blew hot and cold with M. de 
Mar. He favored the marriage on 
Sunday and scouted lt on Wednesday 
and discussed It again on Friday,"

"And what were M. de Mar’s opin
ions?”

1
V

no
a

1
She met his probing gaze blushing 

but candid. 1-<v
? “M. de Mar, Sire, favored it every 
day in the week."

"I’ll swear he did!" the king cried. 
“When M. le Due came back to 

Paris," mademoiselle wènt on, "and it 
was known he had espoused your 
cause, Sire. Mayenne was so loath to 
lose the whole house of St. Quentin -to 
you that he offered to màrry me out iff 
hand to M. de Mar. And he refused."

“yentre-salnt-grts!” Henry crie* 
"We Will marry you to a king’s son. 
On my honor, mademoiselle—«

“Sire," she pleaded, "you promised 
to hear me.”

"That I will, theili. But I warn you 
I am opt of patience with these St. 
Quentins.” x

“Then you are out of patience with 
devotion to your cause, Sire."

•What! yem speak for the recreants?" 
"I assure you, Sire, you have no 

more loyal servant that M. de Mar " 
“Strange I cannot recollect the face 

of my so loyal servant," the king said

. But she, with a fine scorn 6f 
ment, madettile audacious answer'
! "When you see it; you Avili Uke it 
Sire.” ’

“Not half so well as I like yours 
mademoiselle, I promise you! But he 

hts companion: . comes to me well commended, since
"Here, Bosny, if.you. ache .to be you vouch for him. Or rather, he does 

grubbing over your papers, do not let not coroe. W"hat Is this ardent foilow-
U8"IderUno haste, Sire," hts
^WhtchTtosar" re not ,eave ^a.?lt? St dentin, where Is your, 

me'alone," the king laughed Out. I “He had been with you long ago 
tell you, SC Quentin, it I am not dra- sire> but £or the bright eyes of a lady 
gooned Into a staid, discreet, steady- ot tbe x,eague. And now she comes to 
paced monarch, Will be no lap®6 tell me—my page tells me—he le in the
Whtp-King Rosny’s. I am listening, Bastille."
mademoiselle," „ , „ "Ventre-saint-grls! And how has

She began at once, ekger and un- tbat calamity befallen r 
faltfrlng. All her c®n^u?|°" E??,80”®^ She hesitated a moment, embarrass- 
It had been .well-nigh Impossible to gd by ber very wealth of matter, con- 
tell lt to this impassive M. de Roeny. J £used between her longing to set the

xKvm.
8t. Deni»—and Neverra ! [

As the gates clanged .into place behind 
us, Gilles stopped short in his, tracks to 
say, gs if addressing the darkness be
fore him:

“Am I, Gilles, awake or asleep Are 
we In Paris, or are we on the St. Denis 
rosd

“Oh, come, come !” Mademoiselle 
hastened us on, murmuring half to her
self., es we went: "O yen kind saint»! 

I saw. he could not make ng out. for 
friends or foes; I thought my DIB» 
might turn the scale. Mayenne always" 
gives' a name for a countersign; tonight; 
by à marvel, it was miner’
,. I tike to think often of tbat five-milé 
tramp to St. Denis. The road was dark, 
rnttf, and in pieces still miry from 
Monday night’s rain. Strange shadows 
dogged us all the way. Sometimes they 
were only bushes or wayside shrines, but 
sometimes they moved. This was not 
now a wolf country, but two-footed 
wotve* were plenty, and as dangerous. 
The hanger-on èf the" army—beggars, 
feaguee, and footpads—hovered, like th# 
cowardly beasts of prey they were, about 
the outskirts of the city.1 Did a leaf 
rustle, we started; did a shambling shape, 
in the glootn whine for alms, we made 
ready for onset. Gilles produced from 
some place of concealment—his jerkin 
or his leggins, or somewhere—a brace of 
pistols;, apd we walked with finger on 
trigger, taking care,-whenever a rustle 
in the grass, a shadow in the bushes, 
seemed to follow us, to talk loud and 
cheerfully of common things, the little 
interests of a humble station. Thanks to 
^■diplomacy,,: or th« pistol-barrels 
shining in the faint starlight, none mo
lested us, though we encountered more 
than one mysterious cojnpàny. We never 
Pnsssd into the gloom under an arch of 
trees without the resolution to fight for 
cur lives. We never came out again in-

h.
m

yM»j6mgff-.™twu*e , impi
before-him, to kiss hts hand.

I marveled that Mayenne and all hja 
armies had been able to keep this man 
off bis throne and In hta saddle four 
long* years. It was plain why his 
power grew stronger every day, why 
every hour brought him new allies 
from the ranks of the League. You 
had only to see him to adore Mm. Once 
get him into Paris, the struggle would 
be over. They would put up with no
0t"Sire<”r mademoiselle said with hesi
tancy, m s'naU tlre you Wlth. my story"

“I am greatly in dread of It, the
king answered, ceremoniously placing
her in a chair before seating himself to 
listen Then,-to give her a moment, I 
think, to collect herself, he turned to

Vaa

argu-
"1.:-

“He dare not," the king shouted. 
“Mordieu, he dare not!"

“Sire,” she cried, “you can promise 
him that for every blow he strikes 
Btienne-de Mar you will strike 
Mar Is in.hia hands, but I am ln yours. 
For M, de Mar, unhurt, you will deliver 
him me unhurt: If he tortures Mar, 
you will torture me."

"Mademoiselle," the king cried, 
“rather shall he torture every chevalier

8
this

me two.

us till at 
the grilles

(To be Continued.)
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. CAPTURES 
EL SCHOONER
From Portland Who 
Without License 

Prey of Cutter

KEN AT ALERT BAŸ

loner Had No Clear- 
Other Papers 

on Board

jt. 20.—(Special)—The Can- 
brotectiro stéfcihtt Kestrel, 
to, arHVeà at Union 'flay 

having In tow the Amerl- 
Reglnald, which she cep- 
d illegal fishing and hnnt- 

n British Columbia waters. 
When overhauled bed three 
ames not known. She bad 
pers of any kind, and the 
w were unable to gi 

count of themselves. The 
rdingly seised. The Regi- 

louer of ten tops and was 
a long cruise. She had on 

omplefe outfit of fish traps, 
rtguns, and a large supply 
. The Kestrel, with ncr 

Vancouver tonight. .
eeks ago a small schooner 
ge to that seized by the 
■at” was in Victoria, with 
said they were bound to 

nting cruise. Possible It 
:Ve fallen foul of the Kes- 

ver World says t 
a small United 

ree men, captured almost 
cto, at Alert Bay. The 
been working their way 
the last few weeks, land- 

►olnts on the island 
hoôti

Eu
ire reported to be Araeri- 
thelr way to the Skeena, 

iy their Intention to go 
ror some considerable 

icat, when captured, was 
pped with twelve months’ 
«II the traps necessary 
stay. They had no pa- 

Ing whatever authorizing 
ee with the fur, fish and 

ry. The Kestrel will 
with her prize some time 
schooner hails from Port-

ve a

the Kes-
-States

s and 
otherdeer and 

all this without a
tmg
And
said.

mtl

unt

arrest were effected at
__> the Kestrel happened
while the men were en- 
aiity of that harbor. In- 

fiay notified Captain New- 
resence. Should the vlo- 
numerous Dominion and 
Alleged «gainst the men, 
Are liable to extremely 
Braggart speeches in the 
about the ease and »k!ll 
tatutes of “Edward Rex" 
ed, are said to have been 
the visitors from- the

ID WILD ANIMALS

an Enormous Human 
Rate in India. ,

. 20.—A special cable 
that a étatisâmes stated 

|idla, just Issued, «hows 
ere wer& killed in tbat 

wild beasts 24,034aad
snakes, 796 by tigers, 

d the rest by other anl- 
*r of cat ta e killed wae

J08E SCALE.

ado in the Regulations 
■mission of Plants.

rith the request of tbe 
growers of the province, 

has been made in the 
Act. In explainiag the 
ing eommunicatfon - fc,aa 
the Dominion yntomolo-

Isq., Deputy Minister of 
fietorla, B. C.: 
iderson—I beg to inform 
• In council was passed 
int, by which the San 

amended so that nur- 
permitted to enter Brit-, 

the port of Vancouver, 
Bated with the San Jose 

ot October, instead of 
it month, as heretofore. 

It is probable tnst 
papers might be gSad to 
n to make a news Item 

has been made by the 
Lure on account of rep- 

have been made »y 
powers of the province, 
sion would be a 

in their butflness. lt 
it roses and some other 
forced In time for the 

dates.
F.LBTCHER. omlnlon Entomologist.
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